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1 Introduction 

1.1 Contex t

InJuly2006Interim Report– Phase1:OptionsforDevelopmentandGreenFrameworksfor

the A96Corridor Masterplan: Stage 2 was published1. This outlined the policy

frameworkfor the project,setoutobjectives and established the SmartGrowth

philosophy underpinning the planning approach. Stakeholder options for

accommodating growth atNairn South and EastInverness were presented. A

draftGreenFrameworkfor the Corridor as awhole was alsooffered. 

Inparticular,developmentframeworks were tobe assessedthroughconsiderations 

related to technicalaspects2,stakeholder preferences through application of

Collaboration for Success,FrameworkPlanningGroup views and public/agency 

comment. The Green Frameworkwas to be developedcollaborativelywithkey 

stakeholders (althoughanybroader views wouldbe considered). 

This reportdraws together the considerations andmakes recommendations for the 

developmentofthe GreenFramework. 

1 See http://www.highland.gov.uk/businessinformation/economicdevelopment/regeneration/A96+Corridor.htm 

2 These were inrespectofdeliverability,marketability,planning,trafficandurbanform. 



2	 The Green Framework 

2.1	 	 Collaborat
ion

Through close working with the Green Framework Planning Group critical 

assessmentandpositive contributions were made toallow the developmentofthe 

Green Framework. This builton close working thathad developed the draft 

GreenFrameworkoutlinedinthe Phase 1 Interim Report. Inaddition,individual 

consultations with HistoricScotland,Scottish W ater and Scottish and Southern 

Electricity(SSE)alloweddetailedaspects tobe considered. This allowedrobust 

considerationaroundissues of: 

•	 Landscape character 

•	 Heritage andculturalfeatures 

•	 Biodiversity 

•	 Recreation 

•	 Developmentproposals (atstrategic locations and in supportoflocal 

indigenous needs) 

This has allowedarobuststrategytoemerge thatintegrates andcomplements with 

the urbandevelopmentproposals across the A96Corridor. 

2.2	 TheFramework

The GreenFrameworkbrings forwardarange ofproposals tomeetthe needs of 

the Corridor as awhole. This willensure thaturbangrowthcanbe embeddedinto 

acohesive package thatwillenhance the environmentalassets ofthe A96Corridor 

soas tobringlastingandsubstantialbenefit. This significantlycontributes tothe 

HighlandSmartGrowthdevelopmentprinciples thatseektomaintainandenhance 

openspace,naturalfeatures andcriticalenvironmentalareas andto ensure these 

are providedwithin settlements and integrated into developments thatmaximise 

their recreationalcontributiontothe qualityoflife. 

Policyandproposals fallintofive broadcategories relatingto: 

•	 ProtectionandEnhancement 

•	 BiodiversityandEnvironment 



•	 Development 

•	 RecreationandLeisure 

•	 Infrastructure 

The followingoutlines these. This is diagrammaticallyshown atthe endofthis 

reportinthe GreenFrameworkPlan. 

ProtectionandEnhancement

The approach for protection and enhancementis to ensure thatthe critical 

environmentalassets of the Corridor are recognised and that these can be 

safeguarded and enhanced through appropriate land managementand,where 

appropriate,throughimprovedaccessibility. The policyapproachis toidentify: 

•	 Substantialcountryside andforestryareas thatwillbe safeguardedagainst 

development. This recognises the importance ofthe SSSIs atKildrummie 

Kames andArdersier. 

•	 The SpecialProtection Areas and Ramsar site atAlturie,W hiteness and 

Nairn to ensure that any development proposals address their 

requirements as theyare developed. 

•	 Thatthe Moray Firth SpecialArea ofConservation is another critical 

consideration. 

•	 A noise sensitive zone withregardtothe airportandits expansion. This 

establishes azone withinwhichhumanhabitationwouldbe inappropriate 

onthe grounds oflongterm adverse healthimpacts3. 

•	 Criticalviews from the Corridor thatshould be maintained and,where 

practical,enhanced. 

•	 Greenwedges andbuffers atcriticallocations toensure thatthese are not 

developed and,moreover,environmentalor recreationalenhancement 

proposals are broughtforward. These are located– 

3 W orkingenvironments are appropriate withinthis zone. 



Adjacenttothe A9toensure anappropriate openentrance to 

Inverness from the south. 

AroundCullodenBattlefieldandClavaCairns torecognise the 

sensitive nature ofthe settingfor these nationalcultural 

features. 

To the south ofCulloden Battlefieldto ensure an appropriate 

buffer tothis sensitive location. 

To the eastofCulloden to promote aclear definition to the 

developmentofEastInverness andtomaintain the settingof 

Ballochanddiscourage coalescence. 

Tothe westofInverness AirportBusiness Parktoassistinthe 

definitionofthe business parkandtoensure appropriate 

settings for the business parkandCastle StuartGolfcourses,as 

wellas smallhamlets atthis location. . 

BetweenCroyandTornagraintoclearlydefine bothsettlements 

andensure nocoalescence. 

Tothe eastofCroytoensure the village is clearlydefined. 

BetweenArdersier andFortGeorge toensure thatcritical 

naturalandbuiltenvironmentalassets inthis areamaintainan 

appropriate contextandsetting. 

AtCarse ofDelnies toensure thatW hiteness andNairn 

maintainthere clear identityandfor NairnW est,inparticular, 

toprovide the opportunityfor definingstructurallandscape. 

Across the south ofNairn to ensure thatthe settingfor new 

developmentis clearlydefinedandthatdevelopmentproposals 

withinthe extensive floodplainis discouraged. 

Tothe eastofNairntoprovide asettingfor eastwardexpansion 

ofthe town,allow for appropriate structural/screen planting, 



tomitigate againstcoalescence withAuldearnandrecognise the 

settingfor historicalandbuiltfeatures. 

Biodiversit
yand
 Environment

The Frameworkrecognises the opportunitytoestablishnew wildlife andlandscape 

corridors to provide habitat networks and encourage biodiversity through 

appropriate linkages. Inparticular,three corridors have beenidentifiedatMains of 

Balnagowar,Morayston and Newton. Corridors and linkages can be ofvarying 

scale from blocks ofwoodlandtofieldmargins andthe edges ofwater courses. 

Development

Clearly,the Green Framework recognises the developmentproposals for the 

Corridor and existing places. Italso recognise green developmentgolfbased

proposals for Castle StuartandNairnW estandthe growthofInverness Airport. 

The opportunity to bring forward a park atLongman for the benefitofthe 

Corridor is proposedthroughthe GreenFramework. 

Further,developmentproposals establish thatsome limited growth ofsmaller 

settlements across the Corridor to meet localneed willbe essential. The 

Frameworkidentifies Auldearn,Ardersier,Cawdor,Croyand Culloden Moor as 

appropriate locationfor this. 

RecreationandLeisure

Proposals for recreation and leisure are focusedon developingacoherentpaths 

andtrails networkthatallow people toaccess the Corridor andtolinkimportant 

naturalandbuiltfeatures. This includes acoastalpathandalandwardtrailthat 

provide effective east-westlinks. These are supplementedbynorth-southlinks to 

the new and existingsettlements and places. This is augmented byaroute to 

connectcriticaltouristcentres atCulloden Battlefield,Croy,Cawdor,Cawdor 

Castle,RaitCastle andAuldearnBattlefield. 



Infrastructure

The Green Framework provides guidance and/or support for important 

infrastructuralelements toensure the successfuldevelopmentofthe Corridor over 

the longterm. These are: 

•	 The duallingofthe A96across its entire lengththroughthe Corridor. 

•	 The identification ofan appropriate Grid substation site atClephanton 

adjacenttothe powerlines. 

•	 The establishmentofthe needtoenhance the east-westrailline through 

new signallingand passingplaces in order to increase carryingcapacity. 




